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expenditure by Government is about 
RI. 515 lakhs. 

!ndo-PaldstlUl Talks on West Benpl-
East lIen,al Rivers 

+ 
(Shrl Blshwauath KG,: 

1
8hrlmatl Da Paleboadburi: 
Shri Bam KrlBhan Gupta: 
Shri Ramesbwar Tantla: 

.1370·1
J ;Ea::h 7~ ~ri  
SIu1 Rem Barua: 
8brI D. C. Sharma: 
ShrimatJ Malmoona Sultan: 

Will the Prime Minister be pleased 
to state-: 

(3) whl'thl'j' the ern ~. nt of 
India's attention has been drawn to a 
stateml'nt rt'ported to have been made 
by thl' PI'l'sident of Pakistan that it 
has been agrl'ed between him and the 
Prime Minister of India that talks 
et~n India and Pakistan !:hnuld be 
held immediately in ('onnection with 
probll'ms arising out of the utilisation 
or walt'l' of rivers of West Bengrtl 
rtnd F.ast Bt'ngal; 

(hI if so, the details of the whole 
mattpr; and 

(e) the Gov('rnml'nt of India's re-
arlion therl'to? 

The-Parliamentary Secretary to the 
MInIster ef External Affairs (Shrt 
Sadath All KhaD): ( a ) to (c 1. The 
Primt, Minister ml't President Ayub 
Khan of Pakistan in London. The 
President refl'rrl'd to the Farakka 
Barrage Sehemt' and to various 
r e~ ronnerted with Tt't'sta River. 
Ht' lIugle!lted that it would be advant-
Rgeous to both rountries to ro-operate 
in ronnection with thrse schemes. 
Priml' Minist!'r BRrced with this Ie-n-
!'ral approBl'h. Th(' President sug-
~ I t d that the-matter might be dis-
·{'ussed at minish'rial It'vel lind he 
('ould IIl'nd on(' of his ini ter~ to 
Dt>lhi for thill purpose. Th!' Prime 
'Minis!!'r allrt'ed to this. 

'Shri Blalnvanatb Roy: May 1 know 
thp main polnh that have arisen from 

the problems arising out of the distri-
bution of the waters of the rivers? 

Shri Sadatb All 1Daan: This matter 
has btten under discussion tor a long 
time between the two Governments, 
about the utilisation of the eastern 
rivers. There is no new development 
that has taken place. 

Shrl BIsh ..... t.h Boy: May I know 
when the talk is gOing to be held? 

Shrl Sadatb Ali Khan: We are wait-
ing for President Ayub Khan to send 
his representative. 

Shri IIarIab Chaadra Mathur: May I 
know whether our Governm.:nt has 
made it absolutely clear to Lhe Paki!!-
tan Government that it is a matter for 
unilateral action and that we will not 
wait for any negotiations, and the pro-
ject will proceed according to our 
schedule? 

Shri Sadath Ali Khan: Yes, Sir; 
the project will proceed. The work 
on the projert will not be stoppt'd be-
cause of this. 

Shri Rem Barua: May I know 
whether it is a fact that Pakistan has 
very recently sent a very strong note 
of protest to OUr Government askiJ!g 
Government not to proceed with the 
implementation of the "arakka dam 
project? Our information is that 
President Ayub Khan has also written 
a personal letter to our Primp Minis-
ter. If so, what is the reaction of our 
Government to the protest note and 
the personal letter? 

Sbri Sadatb Ali Khan: A note has 
been received by us and it is under 
consideration. It is true that in that 
note, the Pakistan Government blos 
protested. But as I have said. we will 
rontinue with the project in spite of 
all protests. As regards the }ptte-r, 
the Prime Minister is not here. The 
letter has arrived; I do not know 
what it contains. 

Sbri D. C. Sharma: If the project 
will continue as before. may 1 know 
what is the use of having these nego-
tiations 
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Slui Sadath AU Khan: Negotiations Tbe MIDIiIter of Law (Slari A. &. 
are always good. It is COOd to talk Sea): That is very COOd poetry, Sir, 
things over in a ceneral way. if I may say so; you made a verse. 

Some BOD. Members rose-

Slui D. C. Sharma: Does it mean 
that these negotiations are going to 
be like all other negotiations, matter 
of give and take? There is nothing 
like give and take implied in this 
project. 

S .... I Sadath AU Khan: That is not 
t ~ ()nly one question, there are many 
questions connected with these eas-
tern rivers. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Guha. 

Sbri A. C. Guha: My question has 
been covered. 

Mr. Speaker: Shrimati RI'nuka Ray. 

Shrimati Renuka Ray: M.\· qUl'stion 
has already been put. 

Mr. Speaker: Therefore, unless han. 
Members stand up again and again I 
will not call them. 

Shri S. C. Samanta: 15 it not a fact 
that in the protest the Barcelona con-
vention has been mentioned; if so, may 
I know whether We are at present 
under the Barcelona Pact? 

Shri Sadath AU KhaIl: I am not 
aware of the Barcelona Pact. I re-
quire noticl' and then I will look into 
it. 
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SUI ~t  Slnp: That ques-
tion is quite dift'erent. 
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921Ail LSO-2. 

Shri Barish CIwIdra Ma&hur: May I 
know what is the programme at work 
fOr the year 1961-62 recarding this 
project? 

Shrl Sadatb Ali Khan: I require 
notice. 

Shrl Rem Barua: In view of the 
fact that unlike the western rivera, 
the eastern rivers haVe a ,reater 
volume Of water and the Farakka 
Dam is COing to divert only a small 
portion of water and we are also in. 
terested in maintaining the net-work 
of rivers in East Pakistan because 
trade between Assam and West Bencal 
passes through the net-work at rivers 
in EMt Pakistan, what is the reason 
for negotiation? Thp things arc very 
clear. 

Shrl Sadath All Khan: There are 
several questions connected wilth this. 
It is a sort ot package deel I fbink 
the hon. Minister tor Irrigation and 
Power may be able to answer that 
qu('stion. 

Shrl Barish Chandn Mathur: Sir, 
may w(' keep this question pending tor 
the Prime Minish!r to answer? The 
hon. Parliamentary Secretary does not 
seem to know about the recent note 
and the nature of that note. 

Mr. Speaker: Whatt'ver doubl.s bon. 
Member han. Members may have 
they may clear those doubts on a 1141-
parate question. I will allow a R_ 

parate question. 

Sbri Rem Barua: Now that the hon. 
Minister of Irrigation and Power I. 
here, he may beo directed to answ .... 

Mr. Speaker: At lome other time. 

MaPs 01 India pub ........ b, Communist 
Coutrles 

+ r Shrl lllahwanath Bo,: 
-11'71. <. Shrt ..... It ........ Oa,,: 
l Rbri ............. Tanda: 

Will the Prime Minister !>t.' e. I~d 

to state: 

(.) whether it i. a fact lba I besidct 
the U.S.S.R. the Govrrnmt'nb of lOme 




